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A CLINICAL EVALUATION OF THE HYDROCURVE II 
AND NATURVUE HYDROGEL CONTACT LENSES 
by 
Stephen J. Van Dyke 
Thomas s. Keene 
ABSTRACT 
Seven patients were fit with two types of hydro­
gel lenses. Right eyes were fit with Naturvue lenses 
and left eyes were fit with Hydrocurve II lenses • .  Each 
:patient was followed for approximately two months to 
determine which lens was performing better based on · 
several criteria. At the end of the study it was found 
that Hydrocurve II performed better for three patients, 
Naturvue performed better :for two, and both lenses 
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.i\. General IntY-oduction 
T1w l?Dii approved lathe cut hydroc:c':l contact lcrise:::: we1.·3 in-
\!'e:::�t:tgntod 3nd compn.recl� the IJydrocurve n:, manufacture,l "Sy Soft 
Lenses Inc., and the l·:eturvue, rr:anuf<:1ctu:red bY,: Yilton Hoy 3oft 
Contac-t Lense;' Inc. The fitting characteristic:; and phyni.olog:i. cal 
i vely, 'I'he. goal :·;as to determine if there a:re any advantages to 
the fitting c�nd ·,;ear:t.ng of one lens as oppo,3e.J to the cLhcr. 
and each· r1�spective manufacturer recommends fi-tti.n�; the fle.tter;·� 
centsr .thickness. 
D. Description of Lem;c�-; 
1. Description of the N�turvue L8ns 
Tb·:; fo?.turvue lens is fatr:icated fTom fi{P poly1rn:r (2-bydroxyethyl 
rnethacrylate) n�ore . c;enerally known as t1efilcon ii, and consist�.; of 
L�5)� Hater 1.�Len ir.un.ersed in no::r;tal saline. The lens diar1eter i�' selected 
approximately 2. 0 mi:' lar�:/':J'.:' tnan the co:rnea so -Chat th;:, J.1�ns 1·iill 







with diameter and power, :ranging from .44 mm to .16 mm with all 
minus lenses above -4.00 diopters hav1ng the .16 mm center thickness. 
2. Description of the Hydrocurve II Lens 
The Hydrocurve II lens is fabricated from bufi1con A, which 
ls a random copolymer of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate. According 
to data supplied by the manufacturer, the physical properties of 
this copolymer are very similar to hefilcon A, with the main dif-
ference being improved durablli ty. 'l'he lens consists of 45% water 
and is a hemispherical shell of approximately 14.0 mm chord diameter. 
The diameter is selected J.O mm larger than the corneal diameter 
so that the lens extends approximately 1.5 mm beyond the li.mbus. 
The standard diameters a.re 1_5.5 mm and 16.o mm. Base curves are 
available from 9�2 to 10.1 mm :in • J mm steps. Available powers 
range from +20.00 diopters to -20.00 diopters in .25 diopter steps. 
There is a 1,0 mm peripheral curve. 
The center thickness will vary depending on the lens power a.nd 
diameter ranging from approximately .18 mm to .o6 mm. with all 
minus powers of' -3. 00 diopters and greater having a center thick-
ness of .06 mm. The above parameters are given for the thin series 
Hydrocurve II lens, which is now considered to be the lens of choice 
as suggested by the manufacturer. 
1I. AREAS TO BF.: INVJ<�STIGATE:O 
The lenses were compared and evaluated along these criteria: 
A, Edema and Cornea.1 Thi.ckness 
Corneal edema lnduced by hydrogel wear is frequently reported 
in the literature.1 '2,J,4,5 i"tesearchers have reported corneal 












wear. Gorneul S",·>';lJ.ing with hydrogel lens 1ear is thought to occur 
. . 1 un.J'ormly Uirouc;hou t the co:r.nec. 'rims, .it is not readily appnrunt 
;;i th standard slit lamp ob:.:;G.r:vation. 
A linear relationship between centr�l corm,al thickness and 
cornen.l hydr;:;.tion (ederaa), h;;;:.:; 1Jeen d2i;ionstrated ">..;y Hedbys and 
( f<llshi.lLi:! ;·' 
•ioni to.J:ed by· measurj_ng the corneal thicknef�s cbange:s t>y pachorretq. 
This has in fact been the r:tethod usnd by many of the inve;c; _igat�ons 
J,4,5,6 currently putlir;hed. 
One study by Polse, i�ar:c.'i�, and Sarver reported. less co:rnr;al 
cde11n H.ith trlim1e:r hydrot./cl 1en�c;c;s than those w:i.t.h greater emit.ff 
B. Vertical Striae 
Tnsre have also been reports in the literature of �·,tria te 
8,9,10 
corneal lines occu:ri.ng in the. po,�terior. corne<.l of gel lens wearers. 
1'hese ·,·fere first reported by �)2rver Hho :r:eforred to therr: as vertical 
r:::triae. The striae appear in the region of Descemet•s .membrane:<rnd 
are observed using the high nac;n1fication of <' slH lamp via direct 
focal illurrtination. It is po;;tulated that they a.re :foldr; in Descemetr;';'i 
10 
ilicmbrane relat.ed to .corneal swell.ing. The existing literature con-
taines con.fJ,ictinc theorier; on the etiology of these striate lines. 
�olse, Sarver, - and ;-IH:c:.:·:u:, ok;ccved thu.t tbe �triae seern to be ns�1ccl-
Cl h;d wi �h co::cnoal edema and dL-;appear 1:her1 edema su'rx;idrcs. 8 · Kt•IT1:3 
, . , . 
four;tl little :relationship brc�tween the change in co:r:ne:�aJ. thickrn:?'3f"-






a1way;,; p:resent when swel].int; was greater thari In · rno�:e 
recent study, !:andell and Polsu found Uwt stria.e were f::.;een to 
appear when corneal swellir)g :r:cached 6 ,l;. to 8. 57:� and that number 
10 
a.nd inte.nsi ty i�ere proportio:ial to ·U:1.(� amount of edema. 
C. Injection and �.eovascularization 
The phenomenon of neova sculariza tioD and injection iE; freqt.tentl:y 
encountered.· in bydrcz;0l lmi:> wea:r, althoue;h it .U:: not ve11 documor;V:d 
in the ;Literature. 
Sbor,-,an and Hempstead in c.:i 19?5 study :postulated that neovBs-
11 culariz.atldn of the cornea is ii:ost. likely <i f1:.mction of ndemu. 
\�itb. prolonzed edema there is a loss of corneal "coi,i:pactrwss11 which 
may allo�• vm;sel growth. '.::'bey ca�:;c-cl this theory on the fact that 
vessel encroacbr:tent ti.as most always preceded. by edema. 
The vasculariza.tion reported is usually superf:icial and is usua1ly 
linti ted t.o tbe periphery of the cornea where new bud;::; or advancing 
12ndot.helial L�1be�> are' formed <lul directed to areas who:rn the inflDm-
a to.ry focus stimulated ti1cir advance. 
It is generally' reported. that a grea.ter proportion of' neovafo-
cularizatiori and. "red eye" occurs �-.ri th r.:;t•.�ep fitting lenses . • 
D. Subjective CoirSort 
A search of the· litcratu::::·e reveated only on;; study whlch 
mentioned the rela.tlonship l::ebieen hydroGel .J.er,�::; thickne:3r:; �rnd 
corrifort. Ha.rri::.;, Sarver, and :Polse found a b:l.c;h p�rcent of patient;� 
l,Ll h"i'.l thin J_, __ 1c;e::; .. ? 
'l'he exact cau::;o o.f U:e <Uscorni'o:r:t cocild not, b(i .,1(d:errn:i.ned, but 






!.'..  J:i'lourescein Lltaintr:g 
fhe mot;t co:rJaonly !.'eported type::: oi' ::itaining n:::ported ·;<L th 
hydrogel lens wee.r consL.:t�; of mild diffuse. puncbte staining and 
t . . . . 12 in sowe cases arcua e s u:.uning. 'l'hes'.J aro generally thought to 
be due to steep fitting lensef: . 
Gorne2l edema (and therefore 1.;ciny of the. other: frequently en-
countered. problcr:'s of hydrof;el lens wear associated. �rith edewa) 
has been shown to be a consequence of O)�yc;en dep:r:ivation of ·the corneal 
epithelium due to the interfcJrencc ·Hi th t.he normal a t.rr,ost>here-teur-
10 
corx•ea. relqtiondt.lp by the contact lorn:;. 
In a. very recent r;.;tucly by .ti'eldrnan, et. al., it was conclu-. 
sively demonstr:ated that oxygen transmission of a hefilcon A hyd:r:ogel 
lens ).s closoly related to center thickne�::G with thinner lerises 
13 being more perme�1l,J.c ·to ox;ygGr1. \litJ.-1 the very thin lense::-., the 
p �l'mea.bili.ty is quite high lmt, drops off :cayidly as the center 
thicJme:.;;s increaE;ef:;. The fall off of perrnea bility is most .. dramatic 
as the cei:rter thickness e,xceeds • 20 ma. 
As described tn th<:� lnti�oduction, the major rJ.i:f:fc-!.rence between 
the·Hydrocu:cve and Naturvue Lenses is the difference existing between 
.resp.ecti ve center: 'ihlcknesses. The question ti,liL> :�tudy will_ at ter;1pt 
to am;m.n� J.s whethe:t ox: nut di:ffc::rence::; in performance and/ or phy:� ... 
. . 
siological effects on the c:orncci. nca.Y e:i:lr;t l;e:d:;ueen t WS(� t1;0 lenses. 
IV• METHODOLQGY 
A4 Pa_tient Selection 
Patients �rere selected fron, the general pri=!-presbyo:pic pop-
ula ti on along specific .criteria: 
1. No<mo:r:e than ,1.50 diopters corneal cylinde:c as rJctnr­
m:).ncd by central kcn1t910etry readingG. 
2. No more than .75 diopter rufractive cylinder present 
in tho spectacle refraiction. : . 
3. _No refractive a.nisornetropia grea.ter than 1. 00 diopter 
in the spectacle refraction; as \Wll as no greater 
difference in the flattest central_K reading than 1�00 
diopter between the two eyes. 
4. No obse:r:vable ocular pathology_ or dry,.--eye as determined by tear breaI�"'.".up tin:e�. -
5, A i11iililliUlu of 2.0/20. distance a_cul ty �:Hh :clght and lef L 
eyes through the spectacl,13 refraction. 
· 6. At t8mpts were: made to select patients having nearly 
identical parameters for· both eyes. - Former contnct­
lense wearers could be �1.ectec1. providecl that no conU:lct 
lenses had been worn for a rninimrnr. of ·at lecist three 
mon;i:.hs. 
, Patient Nu1il.bers 
Seven pa.tients wero used for the study. 
C. F'i tting Patients 
•' Both.lens types Here fitted according to their respective 
manufacturer's sut:_;g(;sted methods using _diagno:::;tic lenses. After 
th€-! _pre.per parameter:::: had been determined, the r:'.a.turvue lens was 
6 
Of:'dered fol' tbe :r.ight eyo _ anq tho Hydrocurve l.::ns for the left ey�1 
j 
fp{ each_ o:t th(;l patients. .Doth l12nses _were d_i:.:.;_p.,_,flf.'ed_ on the uame 
day� 'i'[ie cold - sterilization - p:rncess marketed by Burton_ .Fn;rsons r Co. 1, 
Inc. was used. on a.J.l lem::.e;: . r·at:inrit iristr1ictions for lens caI'e and 
-L 
.. L....; 
Af''lex irlitial dispensinc; of the lenses each pntient was 
. t l •. . f d ' . ) appoxu,a e., y 01�ie nour , 1spe11siug , �wo days, ten days, and 
every two. weeks thereafter. F<"tients we:?�e :followed for approx-
lmr.1 tely sevon weei;::;. C.Ll'CUL�> bnces l1eyond · control of the 
oxpe.rime.nters often necessitated chnni:;es .u1 this initial exai:i 
''"/ I 
tschedule. At ull of these examinations, e;:,ch metisurement was always 
"aken by Uw ::;ame experimenter for c:ll patient�:o in order to 
reduce ?J.UY va.ria bili ty between examiners. 
Durinc each ol' tbese. exc::.ms the folloHinc; parametert;. were 
evalua tcd · with t'3rn_phasi:s plqced on rli::: ect cornpar.ison of. tho 
. . :res po:ns�. to tf1c t��lo lence�:.: 
l. Subjectt v'c! Iiivalua ti on 
At •2ach P:C06J:GSS evaluc�tion patients were given a Subjective 
Evaluation _Sheet ( ::.'ee apperi.dix J\) by the exaif,incT to determine 
subjectivo corn.fort and ease of 1·1earing tbe lensN•. �)u.cb de::;crip-
t.1.ons a�; dryness, excess tearing, itching, burning, p3iXl, . photo-
phobia, bnloc, e-Lc. were .considered. Also, the patients were 
a.sked to rate each of the ler.ses indiviuuully on a five. point scale. 
Ext:ce11_<cly co1:-£ortable (110 lens sensation 
at all} 
1.·,• o ,· ·: .. r.· u· y· ta.ble f I··' 1 c' c, ""�'' •. , · L ·l ()JJ r •• ,.·1 • ,,.1., i· \ - .J.. ·\ l•.L.- .L ,, \::· u�· u ..i. . OJ:: u�J.,_.,,, _ 
·· 1 · · <' J '·e> r"'""' 0 ) \.;. '�'tJ C:.i. "'· ..... .... ,...;i "J 
Loderate (quj_te o.Ho.:: e of lens ·,L�t no 
real. discora:fort ) 
5. 2xtri:�;: e1y une:o::So.r:-ta bl.c (to the point of 
belric; un ..·b�ardbl0) . 
L 
This evaluation form served to ask each riatient the same 
questions about e21di lens at each exam. thereby eliminating 
va::r.'i<Jbility that could bia::> the results if patients were orally 
questioned at eacb;exam. 
2. Vlsual Acuity 
Visu<il acutty was measured monocularly for both eyes on 
projected distance Cfr1ellen Charts at each. exar.1. 
). Ovt;:r· Hefraction 
honocular over refractions. including both sphe 'e and. f>phero-
cylinder and their -respective acuities were done at eacb of the 
exan:s and recorded. 
Lr. KeratometrJ<� 
Central keratometry readings were measured on each eye over 
the lenE;ei;.  Headings were :recorded r and Lhc quall ty of the mires 
was evaluated on a five point scale at each examination. 
L Clear and crisp 
2. Very slight distortion 
�3· moderate distortion 
4·. Heavy distortion 
5. Grosslydistorted 
Central co:!'neal K readings Her·e also takE�n and recorded 
of �he corneas with lenses removed at each visit. in order: to 
rnoni tor any cb�ge�'. in' curvature that rrtay hove occured, due to 
lens· wear. All kerator11eter rcadinE:s. �iere taken ·on calibrated 
irrnt:auments. iileasurcrnent er:i::.·or was ±_.25 diopter. 
5. Retinoscopic Heflex 
The retinoscopic r.ei'lof 1-ias ev;JluatecJ at each exam and re-
corded a::> either clear or distorted. A fOtatic retlnoscopy finding 
was also recorded. Both of these tests Here done with the lenses 




'l'he e;oneral fi tti:tL', properti es of each lern.:> wa �; eva l -
uated a nc.i record ed u t  each cxam:l.na tion . 
i ,, Cer.it:ca. tion 
Centr�i tion of tbe lens ·wa s :recorded vl3 tbe fol-
lowing sb.ortbc.� nd system : 
:i.i . hovement 
'l'Le c:.mo;.mt of lem:; movement i·iit!l ea ch blink t·!a "� 
er�tin:a ted by the examinEff and. rc·.::orded . 
b. In,j1cc ti o n  
The presence und ainouri 'L of injection of both the 
bulbar conjunctiva and of the perilimba1 vet;'.f>els '.>Jf.i s 
qua ntified . a nd ·  recorded a.t. ea ch e:;(a !il . The following 
ra t ing scales w�re used : 





light conjcstion ci nd dila tion of v,e�> i>els 
modern te conjestiqns and .· dilatiot1 
's e.vere injection and . hype:rer.1ia 
5 .• c��xt:r.era�lJ' ' sqvc:r".e-·-:n�3cessi ta tin{� tb.E� 
,discontinuance · of lens w e e r  
lL J:'erilin:oal injection arn.1 i : eova i;culari:z.ation 




r:!inill�al per:i.1Jheral V3 :.c ula:rj_y;a tion ( 1  '" S"' . " - f , ._, " c�o.· 111 rn l ...1...,_.. .._ .:). \,,f.£. .:.U .t....1. . _, , · '· ' ' I  
moclera ts peripher<:1l va <:;cula:d za tion 
i� ,.,. "'  ·- ·-,,,. . ,  o· ... . , ) . \ J.ew,, "L'�n -'-
·
• . fo, , 
S'2.�1r�:ce 11��o va sc-ttla.rj_ ��a ·Lion--neeessi ta/cj_rie� 




c " Flottroscelr1 8 ta inint� 
r'lourescein ha� inst:Ulod after rmi-,oval of the l en�;c::=. 
S"Li: J.Jnnc; . i1 ny dye :n: tsni:.ion 1-;a c:. record ed via ske tches 
l .  none o r  ro:::·c;ign body 
;( .  1)un.cta �t c  5ta i.�1 s - -·�1 �L ;��ht a nd va ria bl e· 
J • ' .:3up��rf�icial }}Lu1cta. t.f.�-- b.e;.:. vy a r�.d cou lle::;ccd 
l; .. ... epi th'� l la.l .c. bra :�?· io�:1rj 
) . dee:r; c<11"'1: c::.a.l G�:.J.ra ;.� :�orJ.s , ulce:rE , etc . 
During the: :::lit Lr"p eva lua t.lon the precence o :;:: �l b--
sencc of vertical �:tria te li.nes of the cornea l en.do-
I-laag-S trait co:c:u.ea l ,pa chorr:eter :f'it t.cd tc. a h c:·ntor 1.iiomicroscope 
ird:L :idia t<Jly a fter 1.Gns rer.tova l. a nd re corded . SinCfJ it ic:· the d if'-
f��rer:ice be twetm the t.wo eyes that wa s use1J in the da ta a naly:-;is , 
considei·a tlon oi" the ef£\� cts of d iurnal varia tion vrore elj_minatocl . 
consistency 
, _  
11 
fitting procedures . . (;.)ee a:r.11ienc'.ix for samples of forr:;:::; tJBed . )  11 t 
tha end of the studs the dc.:_ta w;:.i s tr;;�m;fe.red to 3 flow sheet for 
.:Jach pa tiEhit to facill La te a n3cly sis of t.L0 data and coWpiJrison · of 
the' two ey e s . Ea.ch pe. t:ient wa s ha ndled a s  an i.nd ividual ca s e  with 
er:vtw. sis en d.irect compnrh:or: of the .r:esul ts found for th3 two 
eyec-:, aloni:j· the criteria prevlously de�scribec: • 
. :::. .  .ti.naly:si:s of . Data 
Da t.2 wa �;; analy zed on � c� se- by-case b3 ::: :'.. s ,  trea tinc eu c: r1 
pci tieirt individually . Since li,ild: of the da ta wa.�-; ra ted or sco:r;cd 
on d one to five point sy stcH. , l;:ean differern::es ,  r�tandard. d evia tions,  
and �rtudent T- te�>t�1 for repea ted r:, ea :;u.r:= :::; wero ca lculated w.h£;:ce 
appr __onria. te to b:1l n  .:rnal·y. z.e and cor.;pa.re da ta . 'T'f1c. 05· l"·v-el - Ya�· .... J:" -· ,_. • . )... .. ;: ' . o 
clio::.:;en ·by ·the ;::xrorimerrt8rc :'o:r: S Ga tistical sJ.grd.fica ncc . Graphs ,  
h:Lstogram::; , etc . 1�ore con::.rt.ructed 1;hcrc nw:'.iecl to d <!ii:on:,tra tr'; 
d ifferencec; , . similariti\?::; , L:ce.nd. s ,  or vnria t.ions of tbe da ta . 
on ·tho l:a sis o:f' the da ta gathered , as well a G  patient pn.�fen:mce,  
which of the 1en::; e i ;  ;.m s best cui  tcd for f?a ch pa rti cular pa tient . 
l e  patieut 1 ; a. s  then :r\.J:f:Lt t.:id o n  the a pp:ropri.: xte eye to a llo w  
o n e  cornph,te pair of sim1la :c type len:::;es t o  l k)  rj J,,.:;pen.sed . 




L ... S .  29 year o ld female 
Rx OD Naturvue _8_ • ._9_1_4_._5 __ -_3_. 50 
OS Hydro curve 9 o 5  15. 5 -3 . 50 
�-.. ...... �-...-.�......;'--o;---
I .  From the f low sheet t he following observations can be made : 
A. Visual a cuity was equal and satisfactory f o r  bot h  eyes upon dis-
B. 
pensing , and remained relat ively constant for all visits . The a cuity 
was slightly better for t he left eye at t he clos ing of the study . 
The over-refract ion was low in magnitude for bo th sphere and 
cylinder for both eyes . 
There was no signif i cant difference in sub j e c t ive comfort of the 
two lenses. Both were reported comfortab le . 
Co No signif icant difference was observed in t he quality of the 
keratomet er mires for each eye . The ret inoscopic . reflexee were 
equal wit h  the right eye showing some minor dist ortions towards the 
end of the st udy . 
D .  Centration properties were constant througho�t the durat ion o f  
the study with t emporal posit ioning o f  t he left lens . 
Ee Movement of the lens was sufficient in both eyes and remained 
relat ively constant . 
Fo No signif icant differences were found in t he amounts of eit her 
conjunctival or perilimbal inj e c t ion wh�n the t wo eyes were compared . 
G. li'luoresceili dye retent ion after lens removal showed slight , but 
signif icant differen ces with• less staining found in t he lef t eye . 
Ho Pachometry readings were found t o  be signifi cant , with less 
increase in corneal thickness found for the left eye . 
I.I .  It was determined that the Hydro curve lens was performing bett er for 
L. S. due to sl:i.ght l.}' b e t t er a cuity , less dye r e t ent ion, and smaller 
changes in corneal thickness. The right eye was refit with a Hydro curve II 
9.5 15�5 -3 . 75 . 
L 
- . .  
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III. · Statist ical Analysis 
Sub j e c t ive Comfort 
Keratometer Mires 
Perilimbal Inj e ct ion 
Conjun ctiva! Inj ection 
.Fluorescein Staining 




- . 1667 
. 2.5 
0 
. 5  
. 0206 
Standard T Significance 
Deviat ion Value To . 05 
. 4082 0 no 
. 4082 -1. 0 no 
. 4 183 1. 4639 no 
0 -· no 
0 5477 2 . 2360 yes 
0 0184 2 . 5099, yea 
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VISI'lr 
T . S .  )0 ye a1• old male Rx OD Na t u r vue 8 .  9 11+ . 0 OS Hydro curve 10. l lb. O 
-5 o r;o 
-3 . 75 
I .  From t he flow s he e t  t he fo llowing observa t ions can be made : 
A .  Visual a cuity was unequal a f t er in itial \.:.ispe nsing with bet ter 
acuityJ' fcun d  in the left eye .  This was mainly due t o  under correction 
of myopia in t he r ight ey e ,  and approximll t e �  equal acu it ies could 
be ob t a ined t hr oueh the over -refra ction. Re lat ively large amounts 
of residual as t igmat ism were present in bo t h  eyes ,  wit h  a cuity be-
ing affe cted more in t he right eye t han t he le f t .  
B. 'l' . S .  reported much more comfort wit h t he left lens at t he las t 
t wo visits. However , due to earlier sub j e ctive rat ings a signif icant 
diff ere nce was not  born ou t in t he s t a t is t i c s .  
C. Keratometer m ires were poorer i n  the righ t ey e ,  but d id not 
show a stat istical s ignif icance o 
D .  The re t inos copic r e f  lex was consis t ently more dis t or t ed i n  t he 
right ey e ,  remaining clear for t he lef t .  
Eo The right lens tended to cent er poorly ,  consistent ly pos it ion -
ing in f eriorly on t he corne a .  
li' . The movement of t he lef t lens was suf f i c ient and constant t hrough-
out the study . The right lens was sat isfa ctory at the t ime of dis-
pens ing , but was found t o  move excessi ve ly with cont inued wear o f  
t he lens . 
G. No s igni fi cant dif ferences were found in t he amounts o f  e i t her 
perilimbal or conj unct iva l injection when the t wo ey es were compared . 
H. Dye re tent ion was a frequent problem with T . S . , b u t  n o  signif ican t 
difference could be d emonstrated b e t ween t he t wo ey es0 
I .  Differences found in t he pa chometry readings were statist i ca l ly 
significant , wit h less cornea l  thickening found in t he left eye • . 
I I . I t  was determined t ha t  t he Hydro curve lens was performing far b e t ter 
for T . S .  due t o  b e t ter acuity and com for t ,  clearer retinoscopic r e f lex 
and keratome t e r  mir e s ,  improved centration and movement , and less 
corneal t hickening . The pa t ient ' s  right eye was r e f i t  with a Hydro-
curve II 10. 1 16 . o  -4 . oo . 
I I I . Stat ist ical Analy sis 
Mean S tandard T S ignificance 
Difference Deviat ion Value To 0 05 
Subjective Comfort • It 1 . 5 166 . 5898 no 
Keratometer Mires . 8  1 . 0954 1 . 6329 no 
Perilimbal Inj e c t ion o 2  . 1�472 1 . 0  no 
Conjunct iva! In j e c t ion . 4  . 54 '77 1 0 6529 no 
fluorescein Staining . 11 
• :/1 '17 1 . 6329 no 
Pachome t ry Changes . 03 7  . 0092 8 . d+22 yes 
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M. G . R .  16 year o ld fema le Rx OD OS 
Nat urvue 9 S 
Hydro curve 9� 15 . ')  15 . 5  - 1 . 25 - 1 . 00  
1 .  From t he f low sheet t he f o l l o w ing observa L i ons can be made : 
A .  Visua l  a cuity was sat isfa ctc)rJ i n  both· eyes and tended to vary 
o c cassionally .for t he right ey e .  The over-re f ra c t ion was consis t e n t  
from v i s i t  to visit . 
B. There was a difference in subj e ct ive comfort w i t h  t he r ight lens 
be ing pre f erred .  This difference was found t o  meet the criteria for 
sta t ist i ca l  signif i can ce . 
C. Keratometer mire� were found t o  be b e t t er for the right eye on 
the last t hr e e  v isits , but sta t is t ical signifi cance was no t estab-
l ished . No d i f f erence could be observed in the ret inos copic ref lexes . 
D.  Centra t ion was s e e n  t o  improve slightly i n  t he r ig ht eye .  and 
remained con s lsten t1y nasal in t he left eye . 
Eo Moveme nt of bot h  lensN; dimin h;hed af ter several we ek(" of wear , 
but both remained suffi cient t hroughout the s tudy . 
F. No significant d iff erence i n  t h e  amoun t s  of e i t her peri limbal 
or con j unctiva l inj ec t ion could be found when t he eyes were compa.r-
ed . Bo t h  eyes sho wed ext remely small a.mounts of inj e c.t ion. 
G. Very lit t le dye r e t e n t i on was found , and no difference was ob-
served between the t wo eyes . 
H. Pachometry readings were found to f luctuate gre a t ly with unusual-
ly high increases :in corneal thickness b e ing ind i cated . Abse nce of 
any ot her edematous s :i.gns or symptoms t ends to con tradict t hese 
pachomet ry rendine;:c; . G t a t i s L :i ca l. a na l .Y �:>i s  o f  t ho pachometry <.�hanges 
showed Uwrt� was not a sign ifica n t  di fference bet ween t ho t wo ey es . 
L I I .  Both lenses were performing sat isfa ctorily for M .  R .  C .  The pat ient 
preferred t he right lens slight ly ; therefore t he le ft eye was refit 
with a Na t urvue 9 . 5  15. 5  -. 75 .  
II I .  Stat ist i ca l  A na lysis Mean Standard T Significance L Differe n ce Devia t ion Value To . 05 
Sub j e ct iv e  Comfor t -1. 0 . ?071 -5 o 1623 yes 
Keratometer Mires 0 1. 4 142 0 no 
L Perilimbal Inj e c t ion - . 10 . 54 77 � L1 082 no 
Conjunctiva l Injection -u 20 . 44%' -1. 0  no 
Fluorescein Stai.ning .. 20 • 1-14 72 1 . 0  no 
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24 year old female Hx OD Na turvue OS Hydro c urve 
2 r: l': () c· •7c � o ,,.) , ) •.· -z u r', 
lO o l  lbo O  -GoOO 
I .  From the flow she e t  the folLi Wi.ng observat iuns can be made : 
A o  Visual acuity was satisfactory and equal for bo th eyes an d  re-
:nained relatively cons tant for all visits a 
Over-refractions were l ow in magni tude for both s1;here and cylinder 
for both eyes . 
B o  S . N .  consi s t ently felt that the right lens we.s more c om fort-
able than the left . 
C o  There i s  no signi fi cant di fference be tween the keratome ter 
mires of the two eyes u 
D., No significant difference was f uund between t h e  retinoscopic 
reflexes of the two eyes o 
E a  It can b e  no ted that centration improved for the right lens 
a fter several weeks of wear , whereas the left len� t ended to pos-
i t ion temporally at each vi si t .. 
Fo In general it was found tha t lens movement upon blink decreased 
in both eyes over the duration of the s tudy al thouch it rem1ined 
sufficient . 
G o  No signi ficant di f ferences were found in the amounts o f  either 
conj unc tival or perilimbal injec tion present in each eye . 
Ii * Flourescein dye reten tion after lens removal Bhowed a sig-
ni. ficant di fference be tween le ft and right eyes wi th more s taining 
present in the l e ft eye o 
l o  Pachometry readings indicated some fluctuations in corneal 
thi ckness with pronounc ed t hickening taking place especially in 
the first few vie ..:!kS of wear tending to become less pronounced 
after several weeks of wear . 'l'he difference found in corneal 
thi ckening be tween the two eyes Wc\ S no t s ta t ist i cally s igni fi cant v 
! I o  I t  was det ermined tha t the Naturvue .l ens 1>J3.S per forming be tter for 
S . N .  due to better comfort and less flourescein s taining . The left 
eye was refit wi th a Naturvue 9 v5 15 . 0  -5 . 75 v  
III . Statistical Analysis 
Mean Standard T Signi ficanc e 
Di fferenc e  Deviation Value To .,05 
Subjective Comfor t - J:i  0 4472 -4 o0 yes 
K e ratome t er Mires - o 4 051+?7 -1 �633 no 
Peril imbal Injection v l  . 2236 l o O no 
Conjunc tival Injection o l  . 7416 0 3015 no 
Flourescein Staining -1 .0 L .O ,, '"'560 -<:: u C.  - yes 









• I  � 
r- r - r - r r 
SPECTACLE RX OD -6.00 SPH 
r- ,- r--· r r - r 
C . G . 1 L� Tl.1 PVn:; __ 9 . 5  1 5 . 0  -5,,75 
r--- - r-- , r-
FATI ENT � OS -6. 00-.25 X 1..80 C . :; • H Y C IWCU RVE 10.l 16,.0 �6e00 
__ __ _ _ _
_ __ _ __
_ ___
 DISP�.s.Ifil!_ _ _ _  ] ___ ilSI'LJ._�__Dil_ _ _3ISIT _2,_ _ioy DAY. YISIT _ _ 3_lilSSED _ _ _  lliIT_4 _ _ �_5l__DAY _ V.lS.tT_h .. 58. DNf _ _ _  . 
1 I !' VISUAL ACU ITY OD io/20 20/20+2 I 20/20+1 1 20/20+5 2D/20-3 
OS 20/20 20/20+1 I 20/20+5 i 20/20+2 20/20-2 
- - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- ·-- - ----------- - -------- --·-- - - --- -�- ---·· · - -- --- -- - · t--· --- - - - - -· · , . .  -- - --- ---- --- - · - - --- ----· - · · - -- - - - - · ·- ·-
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--- - -��--- -=��-5- ��!_2� - - ·· I PL _ �o/�-���- ----1 -�-��- - 2��:-�s _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _  • + .z.s _ 2_0(�0��- - --· �-� - _20/20-� y_! A _. 
SPHEROCYLINDER on I - . 25-.25 x 2.5 . - 0 251 S PH  ! •o25- . 5:J x 125 I + . 25- .2.5 x 140 PL . SPH 20/20 20/20+ i 20/20+2 i 20/15-3 20/20..3 
O . R .  8, V . A .  
----- - -�s '. i�-�-°-�� _ _ _ _ ��;�s;��-- �- �so J ;;/�;;;s x _ _ 1_70 j _ _____ j ;;/i�;��-�---��o �9/��;�s x 14� • _ 
SUBJECTIVE RATING OD 2 I I 2 OF COMFORT ·- ---- ��_ ] 3 __ _ 
_ � · 3 i r; · OVER-K MIR:!:S OD ' a  , ,,, OS 5 _ . • • _ ____ ____ _ _ 2 
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A . C .  15 year old female Hx OD Natur vue 9.2 lli o."5 -L22 OS Hydrocurve --9-.... s--1-5 __ ..... 5----1-... -7 .... 5
I o  From the flow she e t  the following observa tions can be made : 
A .  Visual acui ty remained satis factory with very l i t t l e  d i ffer ence 
no ted between the two eyes . 
Over-re frac tions tend �d t o  increase slightly in minus . 
B .  There was n o  di f fHrenc: e  b e t.ween the t lvo eyes i n  cub j e c t i  ve 
comfort . Bo th eyes were reported extremely comfortable . 
C o  No s igni fi cant d i f ferences were obs erved in the quali ty o f  the 
keratometer mires for each eye . 
D .  The re tinoscopic r e flex of the l e f t  eye t ended to b e  a li t tl e  
c l earer than that o f  the righ t eye . 
E .  Centra t i on proper ties o f  both lenses remained cons tant for the 
duration of the s tudy wi th the right l ens positioning inferiorly � 
1'\, Movemen t o f  both lenses \..ias sufficient and t ended. to vary 
slightly from vi s :L t  to vfoi t ,,  
G .  No signi ficant differences were found in the amounts o f  e i ther 
conjunctivnl or perilimbal injec tion present in each eye D 
H o  Flourescein dye re tention a fter lens removal showed .no sig-
nificant d:L fferences be tween the two eyes o 
I ..,  · Although there was a tr end toward more corneal thickening 
in the right eye , the di f ferences be twe en the two eyes were not 
found to be 3 ta ti s tically significant to u level o f  . 05 " 
IL 1 t w aG determined tha t bo th 1 1 . mG e::'i were per forming e qu =i l ly well 
so A . G .  was arbi trarily refit with a. Hydrocurve II 9 ., 8 15 ., 5  -1 . 75 
lens on the right eye . 
I I I u  S t � t i s t i cul AnLllysi s 
Sub j e c t ive Comfort 
Keratometer Mires 
ferilimbal I nj e c ti on 
Conjunc tival Inj ecti on 
Flourescein Staining 
















Value To . 05 
no 
no 
1 . 5811 no 
n.o 
- • .3429 no 
L 699 no 
r-- - -
I r-
fATIENT A . C . 
--- - - r--'--- ---, � - I _ _ I I - 1 _ 
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M . G .  40 year o ld female OD OS 
Na t u  r vu e -"S)�·-;_ .. _·_1 1..,.1 _ • ..,2....,._-_;_i ._?"'_ .'.:._' _ 
Hydrocurve 1 0 . 1 16. o �2 .2� �������� ....... --
L ,  From the flow 5he e t  the following ob::;erva t ionG can be made : 
A o  Visual acui ties in the righ t eye \� e r �:.' never quite o. s good as 
in the left eye . Even when taken thro ugh th e o v er-re frac t i on$ , 
ri.gh t eye acuities were no t as �1)od .-w le .ft . 
B ..  There �V'<J[:; no si gni ficant di fference in subjective comfort o f  
the two lentH;:.'.3 . 
C .  No si gni. fi cRnt di ffer ence was obc erved in the qual i ty of the 
keratom e t e r  mireG of each eye . 
D .  The retinoscop.ic reflex of the righ t eye was noticeably more 
distorted than that of the la ft E\'fe � 
E .,  Tht:i right lens centered well for the duration o f  thf� .  s t 11dy 
but the left lens o ccasionally positioned sligh tly temporal . 
F o  Movement o f  the left lens W:J.Fl fairly com, i .s tent during the 
study but it can be seE>n that the right lens had decreased move-
ment as wearing time was buil t up . 
No signi ficcmt di fferencec; were found between the amount o f  
ei ther perilimbal or conjunc t.ival injection present in each eye . 
r L  'l'here was no signi fi cant di fference i n  the amoun t o f  fJ.ouresce in 
dye retention between the two eye s .  
I .  Fachometry readings indicate a trend toward greater corneal 
thi ckness in the left eye but thiG is no t oic;ni f:i eant to the 
.,05 leve l .  
Vertical striae were seen on h10 occasions i n  the righ t  eye . 
These obs·:?r1ration:3 could no t b (� r.;orrele. ted vli th corneal thickness 
increases since the cornea of th e l e ft eye was ac tua lly measured 
as being thicker . 
II . I t  was determined that the Hydrocurve lens was performing be t ter 
for M . C .  due to b e t t e r  acuities , c l earer retinoscopic r e fl ex ,  nnd 
fewer s triae in the le ft eye . The right eye was refi t with a Hydrocurve 
10 . 1  16 .0 -2 . 50 u  
III . StatiG tical Analysis 
Mean S b.ndard T Significanc e 
Di fference DevL1ticm Value To . 05 
Sub j e ctive Comfort . ;.333 . 5164 1 . 5811 no 
Keratome ter Mires .. 1667 . 7528 . 54.::3 no 
Perilimbal Injection . 0833 . 4916 . 4152 no 
Cohj unctival Injecti on - .0833 . 2041 -1 . 0  no 
Flourescein S t.::\in.ing .0853 .. 7360 . 2773 no 
Pachometry Changes .0006 .0239 .0561 no 
r- - { r-- r-
I' ATI SN T  M . C .  
VI Sl.'AL ACU I TY 
� 
OS 
... --- ----· ·----
OV �R REF:-i�CTION OD 
& V . A .  
OS 
. . . - - ·  ···- - - -- - - - - - - - -- ----
OD 
.SPHEROCYLINDER 
O . R .  � V . A .  OS 
.SUBJECTIVE RATING OD 
OF COMFORT OS 
r l r 
SP�C"'At:' ' R OD t.. 1 .-.LL x OS 
r 
-
I i r l 
-2 . 75 - . 50 x 30 C . u .  
�1 . 75 - . 50 x 140 o . s .  
I , - I ! - r-- r-
NA':'UR V1 J S  9 . 2  14 . 5  -2 .25 
f!YDHOCU RVE 10 . l 16 . o  -2 .25 
Q�_§��SI�----· . .. .YI§J! _ _l'.'.'2 _Q�\_�-- ..., VI-?IT .. �::: .... .9 . .. 1.?AY . Xf.:_�IT 3-: .. ?_3 _ _  �A.L:-_YJ_§_l1' �'.'.'_ 37 DAL._ __ YJ�Jt .. 2-:: _ _  2_� __ _12A_I_ __ 
_ 
20125 +1 20125 +1 : 20125 -2 r 20125 I 20;30 20;25 -3 
20125 + 3 20120 -1 : 20120 I 20;20 -3 1 20120 20120 -3 
--· -- ---- - - - -- -· - - - - ·- '
. 
- - - - -- - - - -
.






--- -· " --- t- · --··- - -
·
· · · ---- - -
· ·- ------ ··-·-· - - - - - - - - - -- -
- .50 20/25 + - . 25 20/25+3 l - . 50 20/25 +3 i - .25 20/25 +3 I - . 50 20/25 -2 20/25_ -3 - : � s 
=� -����� --- - �-��? __ _ 20��� - ---J_ ��- - =�<2? l ---��5-20�20 __ :_� --- f ��--- -20/20 +2 - . 25 20/20 -1 
- . 25 - . 50  x 45 - . 25 -1 . 00 X25 
-
. 50 - . 50 x 45 ! - .25 - . 75 x 40 - . 25 - · 75 x 55 - . 25 - . 75 x 10 
20120 20120 : 20;20 -1 ! 20;20 -2 I 20;15 -2 20;20 -4 
+ . 50 - . 75 Xl30 I - . 25 -1 . 00 Xl35 . PL - - 75 x 130 i - .25 - . 75 x 135 1 PL - . 25 x 1 35 - .25 - .75 x 125 
20/20 +3 i 20/��-�� -- -- : 20�15 -1 _ 1 20/15 � - ---- [ 20(15-_ _ _:-�- --- -- - 20/15 -3 
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 1 J 1 1 
OVER-K Mi f\.SS Qi) 2 2 1 
2 
·-- .L _ . . . . 
--�-·-----·- - - --·1 ···---- -· --·- -
: 2 I 3 2 
RETINOSCOl:'I C REFLEX 
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DIST 
1 2 i 3 -+- --· - ----- . .  I - . 3 DIST i CL- I CL-CL ; CL- 1 CL- CL-
- ·-�--- -- -·· . . t --- · ·  - - - -·- I . -·· - - · · ·  -· -· .. ·-- -·-· -- --- - - ·  -- ------- - - - -·-
: C3 l C3 C3 C3 
i C3 i c2 . 5  ( slight T) C3 T3 
. •--- . . .  - - ·-· ' -· - - - - - · -· - · · - - ----- ·-- - - ·  ----- --·-- ·- -- . - - · - . -- - . . 
OD 2 M'M . 75 l<1M i . 75 MM ! . 5  MM . 5  MM . 5  !v',M 
MOVEMENT ON BLINK OS l M;'1 1 MN � • 75 HM 1 . 5  T<M 1 .25 t·lM . 5  tv'iM + 
- - - . . .  -· - -- --- - · · -- -- - - -- ----- -- - - -· - - · · --- ·-- . - . . ...... ... . .  - · - -· l - -- - .. . ... ..... -·· -- - - - � J .. ______ - ··· --- -. i , . I 
P i:RILIHBAL I NJECTION O� l � : 2 j l i 2 1 . 5 




C'ONJUNCTIV AL INJ•'CTI ON 
OD 2 2 i 2 I 2 I 3 2 J ,_, _ _ __ __2.§ 2__ __ --�-- - --- - - -+-?-· 5-. .  __ __ ·-- - - -+?_ _______ _ ___ _ _ 1_} ___ __ _ ___ _ _ _
_
_ 
2 __ _ _ ___ : 
v::::RTICAL STRIAE 
o� I I I S triae Se en Striae Seen o� 
. 
. . I None None - ------· · ·- - --· - - - - - - - +--- ·-· · - - - . . - - .. · - - -- --· - . .  , . . .. ... .. _ ·-- -- - - ·- - --- - --- -- ·- · -· -
O D  1 '1 2 ; 1 . 5  1 2  2 . 5 1 . " FLUORBSCEIN STA I NI NG OS 1 1 1 - - - - - -- -- - -- l 2 _ __ _ _  --�_l�---- f 2 2 .5  
P.\CHOMETRY READING OD . 48 I . 513 ! · ?33 ! . 5_4 l . 513 . 493 os-t . 46 1 .50 : . -+7 . • 533 .506 . 48 
, �r���s;,��-� c;r; 1 
-
-
· -6 .s% __ _ _ __
____
__ i 11 .% 
-
-
- · i2 . 5% 1 6 . 8% 2 .  7% 
ORIGINAL OS i - - 8 . 7% ! 2 . 2% 15 . 9-% I 10% 4 . 3·;: 
FOST lB K I  s 
OD 44 .OO/l+Lt . 75 
OS 44.25/45 . 00 ! 
43 .75/45 . 00 
! 44 . 25/45 . 50 
I 
i 4 4 . 00/45 . 25 
i 44 .50/45 . 75 ! 
j 
44 . Q/45 . 37 ' 44 . ;5/45 . 50 
44 .25/45 . 75 44 . 75/45 . 75 
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.. 48 ( -- %) 
. sis { 608%) 
. 555 ( lla0%) 
. 54 ( ),25%) 
. SJ. S ( 6 •8%) 




IN MM O.So 
.46 < -� %) 
.so ( 807% ) 
.. 47 ( ;Z.2%) 
. 55� { 152%) 
. 506 ( 10 .. %) 
.48  ( 4 . 3% }  
- --- - - - -...... IE - .... 
VISI'lr 
DIFFERENCE 
O.D .. - OoSo 
.m� ( ..... %)  
.01:3 ( -1r%) 
.o63 { s.B.') 
.001 �� .. 4%) 
.001 ""5 . � )  
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J . B .  1 7  ye<ff o ld male Rx OD OS 
N a t u r v u e  9.2 14 . �  -2 . 50 
Hydrocurve 10:-1 1-6 .... >-� 0--_-3, • 25 �-'--��---�----�-'-
I .  From the f low she e t  t he f o l lo wing observat ions can b e  made : 
A .  Visua l acuity was sat isfa ct ory and e q ual upon d i spens ing , and 
remained r e lat ive l y  constant with a s l ight de crease observed in t he 
right eye t o wards the e nd of t he s t udy . Equal a cuity was restored 
with the over -refra c t ion . 
B .  No difference was repo r t e d  in sub j e ctive comfort b e t ween the 
two lenses. 
C. 'fhere was no s ig n i f i cant d i f f e re n ce betwe(�n qu a l i ty of t h e  
keratometer mires or of  t he re t inou cop ic re f l exes. 
D. Ce ntrat ion of bo t h  lenses remained constant t hroughout the s t udy 
with nasal pos i t i o n ir� o f  t he left lens . 
E "  Bo t h  lenses showed B ilf f i cient mo vemen t ; n o  diff erence could 
be seen, a lt ho ugh both we re f ound to move less af t e r  several weeks 
of wear t han ini t ia l ly .  
F .  No signif i cant diffe rences were found in t he amount of e i t her 
per ilimbal o r.  c o n j u n c t i.val in j e c t i o n  when t he ey es were compar ed . 
G .  Very lit t le dy e retent ion was f o u nd i n  J . B .  N o  signifi cant 
dif ference b e t we e n  ey es was observe d .  
H .  N o  significant differences w ere found i n  corneal t h i. ckness c hanges 
as measur ed by pachome try . 
I I .  I t  was det ermin ed t hat both lenses were perf orm i ng very satisfa c t o r -
ily for J . B .  The patient d id not have a preference for e i t her lens. 
Due t o  t he poorer acuity in the right eye , which could be impro ved with 
in creased minus power , t he r ight eye w;:.u·> rc� f it wi th a Hyd.ro curve II 
io. 1  1 6 . o  -3 . oo. 
'-- I I I . Stat istical Analysis 
' Mean Standard 'l' S ignif icance 
Differenr:e Deviat .i on Value .. To . 05 
Subjective Comfort 0 0 co no 
Keratomet er Mires � .5  . 83 66 t . 4 638 no 
Perilimbnl I n j e ction 0 {) aJ no 
Conjunctival I n j e c t .ion � 0853 . 2 o4 1  L O no 
.r1uorescein Stain ing ") - � L.. • 1l 4 72 - 1 . 0  no 
Pa c home t ry Changes " ocnli . 0234 " l.3.36 no 
I I 
- r-- r-- 1- ( --� r - - r-- I I I c--- r -- I r--- I r--- ,-
-
-
SPECTACLE RX OD -2 . 75- .25 X 162 c . [. .  l !A"IT FVt: :: 9 .. 2 l�.s -2 . 50 
· f A i'I ENT J .. a .. -- OS -B.00- . 25 X 180 . 0 . :; . f f{ DHOSIJ k V �� __l!l.l _ _l6_.0 __ -5�2S 
_ _ _ _ _ __ JllSJ'El�.snm _ _ _ _ _ y_l_$_I_T _ _l._:-_ � -Uli-i ., __ VJ;SJT 2- 9 DAY __ _  YISJl 3- _2� j)AY _ }{.J,:SIT _1� _ _ Q'7 __ D_AY VI�IT 5- 51 DE! 
1/Is· r ·· ·  Ar'U I TY OD�O- /lS-l '· · " L  � OS 20/15 
20/15 : 20/15-1 
20/15 . : 20/15-1 
r 20/1s-1 I 20/:m-B 1 20/20-4 
; 20/15 i 20/2o+l 20/15-2 






. I . -�-- - -- ·-·· ·- ·- - . .  
·+ -
0'/ ER REFAACTION OD I PL 20/15 OS PL 20/15 � V_ ._A . 
i 
-.25  20/15 ; - . 25 
PL 20/15 I PL 
20/15 : - .25  20/1 5 l - .25 20/20+3 1 - - 50 20/15 
2D/15 : - c 25 20/1 5 I PL 20/20-1 - . 25 20/15-2. 
OD I PL SPH 
20/15 
- ---- -- -· ·- -----�-- ····- - -
- .25- . 25 X 175 J -. 25 SPH 20/15 ! 20/15 
� . . .  - . . 
........ -
. . . . .. ·· ·- -· ·--· 
: - . 25 SFH I -. 25 SPH SFHEROCYLI NDER 
C . R .  & V . A .  os l PL -.2s x iao 
20/15 
PL - . 50 X 180 PL - . SO X 175 
I 20/15 l 20/20+ 3 
- . 25 SPH j PL -.25 X 175 
SlTB..TEC T I '/t; RATING 
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OVER-K Mil\::S 
OD I � 
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MOVEMENT ON ��I� __ OS � 75_""_ _� _ -- f- 05+ �M _ _ _ _ _ 1_�_ 1:™ 
: 20/15 j 2.0/20+ 4 . - --- t ·  -- - -·· 1 
' 1. 
. a 
_ l 5 
CL 
_ _  ; �� 
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· N :J 
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, .,75 MM 
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. 'III . -'SNER�\L INFOill�ATION 
·i· 
refit . wi t�i  Hyd 1ocurve II a s  it pe:r:forn.ecl bt� t tP.�c fo;r- thm1: 
2 refit  wi tb Na turvue a �; it perfo:crncd bet te:r for them 
handle and insert beca u.s ;� of i L:; sn:aller · s i ze a nd also beca use 
i� wa s less .flexible tha n the Eyd:rocurve II . 
During· the stuuy fo ur len��� s  }; ere d a r1:a t.·�8d clue to pa ti n t  
ha nd,ling . Two · were !-J:yd :ro curve a nd two . vr.lre Na turvue . 
D . A s . a general rule , ' mo :.::>t 1ew>e::> i-Tere found to exhibit l N.;i;; 
:11overnent upon blink a.f t.er tein�; worn for. se VrO!ra1 wee k �; . I t  
wa s very tmporta nt to fit ·exceGsi vely fla t initially . 
E .  Both labs EeernGct to have son:e p::olJler..s >·ii.th rr.a king lense:; 
-Lo the exa ct s_pe cifica tions o rd ered . Both le.nses ha ve the 
po tential to perform very l·:ell if tl1c lens :r-eceived from th'" 
la b is ir;deed the �.aJne pa ra1:;etc:cs <l �� the d iagno s t i c  l ens used 
in the n.tting se.ssion . 
F . Hydro curve II  len::;es had upproxima tely a o ne week deli very 
. tirne and l�a turvue lenses · took up to 2even weeks for deli very . 
G .  Fo pn tients reported problems o r  allergi c rea ctions to the 




























In s t itut i un 
A .  r i t l e  o f  Pr0 j e c t : ii C .U n i. c ::i l Eva luc> t ion o f  t he Hyd r o c u rve 
and i\h turvue l iyd:r'oge l C onta c ·t LerL: e s . 
B .  Pr inc ipal Inve �:; t ign t o r s : T' huma s  Ke ene t S t e ve Van Dyke 
C .  A dv i s o r : Dr . D . C . We s t  
D .  1 o c :1 t i . m : P: c i'' ic U n i  v t:; n3 i t y  C o l l e g e  o f  O p  t o me try 
E .  Df:l te i Fal l ,. 1 97 ?  
De s c r i nt hm o f  ?rDjc, c t  
Pat ient s w il l  b e  f i t  w it h  Hydro c u :.:·ve · md l'W. tu rvue s o f t  c o ntac t 
l e nE_: e ;� .  i:le .:. • sure rnic·mts 'N i l l  b e  made pe :c i u d i c a1 ly and f rom t he m  
i t  w i l .1. b e  d e te rmine d wh i c h  l e n s  h:ct s s upe r i o r pe r f o rmanc e f u r  
e a c h  pa t i ent . F s t ients c an e x oe c t  fre qu e n t  e xa mina t i ons ( a pprox­
imate ly e ve ry tw o we eks ) for t he :f' irs t t w o  mont hs of w e :c,r . 
De s c r i 0t i on o f  r i s k s  
R isks enc ounte re d w i l l  b e  no d i L fe rent t han t ho s e inv o l v e d  in 
s tandard s o ft lens f i t t ing pro c e e du re s e  B o th l en s e s  a r e  FDA 
appro ve d .  
De s c r ipt i on o f  Bene f i t s  
T h i s  s tudy w i l l  �;; e rve t o  inc rea s e  the bas ic knowle dge u f  t he 
c ompara t ive f itt ing c hara c te r i s t i c s  o f  the two type s o f  s o f t  
lense s *  Sub j e cts w i l l  re c e ive une c ompl e t e  pa i r  o f  s o ft l e ns e s 
up_on te rminat ion o f  t he s tu dy , as w r) l l  as the ne e de d fo l l uw - up 
c a re .. 
O ffe r to Answe r an.v Ino u irie s 
The e x11e r imente r s  w i l l  b e  ha ppy t u  a nswe r any que s t i ons tha t 
you .  may have at '"'ny t ime dur ing the c o u r s e  o f  t h i s  s t udy . 







. You arefre e to w i thdraw y lJ ur c onsent and t o  d i s cont inue par­
� ic i pat i o n  in t h i s  pro j e c t  a t  any t ime w i thout pre j ud ice t o  yuu . 
I have read and unde rs tand the ab o v e ..  I am 1 1::3 years o f  age o r  u ve r .,  
S igne d Date -------
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Move ment & · 
Peril imbal : 
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PAT IENT ' S  NAME DATE 
L.. NUMBE R OF H O URS YOU HAVE WORN YOUR CON'rAC TS TODAY -------
[ MAXIMUM HOURS' WEAR YOU HAVE ACH IEVE D  
I n  y our own words , how w o u l d  you de s cr i be the comfort o f  e a ch o f  your 
L contact l e n s e s ?  ( Us e  s p a ce be l ow . ) 
L 
Le f t  Eye Ri ght Eye 
r 
L 
L oo any o f  the fol low i ng te rms de s c r i be the s e n s a t i o n s  o r  e xpe r i e n ce s  
that you p e r c e i ve wh i le we aring your con t a c t  len s e s ?  
L ( Ch e ck app ropri ate choi ce s for e a c h  eye . ) 
L e f t  Eye Righ t  Eye 
� P a i n  
B u r n i n g  
S t i n g i n g  
Drynes s 
Exce s s i ve tearing 
'- S c ra t chy· __ _ 
I tch i n g  
Redne s s  o f  eye 
Eye fee l s  t i re d  '-- ---
L i gh t  s e n s i t i ve __ _ 
L.. Halos around l i g h t s  
I 
P ai n  
B u r n i n g  
S ti n g i n g  
Dryne s s  
E xce s s i ve te aring 
S cratchy 
I t ching 
Redne s s  of eye 
Eye f e e l s  t i re d  
Li ght s e n s i t ive 
H a l o s  a round lights 
L Bascd on the g iven 
comfort of e a ch o f  
f i ve p o i n t  r a t i n g  s ca l e , how would y o u  r a te the 
y our len s e s ?  
I 
L 
L E F T  LENS 
L 
1 .  ex teme ly comforta b le ( no lens 
s e n s a ti o n  a t  a l l )  
2 .  com fo rtab le ( mi ld s e n s a t i on o r  
s l i gh t  awarene s s )  
3 .  mode ra te ( qui te aware o f  l e n s  
b u t  no re a l  di s com f o r t )  
4 .  uncomfortable ( actua l  f e e l i n g  o f  
d i s turb i n g  di s com f o r t )  
RI GHT LENS 
5 . e x t re mely uncomf o rtab l e  ( unbe a r ab l e )  
L 
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